Introduction
Environmental Science has emerged as a common bachelor's of science (B.S.) degree program offered at colleges and universities throughout the USA. A recent study by the National Council for Science and the Environment (NCSE) included a survey of 1562 public or non-profit and 76 for-profit schools, with one of the survey objectives being to determine the number of interdisciplinary environmental and sustainability (IES) programs offered at institutions of higher learning throughout the USA (Vincent et al. 2013) . The NCSE survey found a total of 1859 IES baccalaureate and graduate degrees offered by 1151 academic units or programs at 838 US colleges and universities in 2012 (Vincent et al. 2013 ). This represents Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13412-016-0401-x) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
respective increases of 57, 37, and 29 % in number of degrees, programs, and institutions reported in a NCSE study conducted in 2008, which found 1183 IES degrees offered by 840 degreegranting programs at 652 different colleges and universities (Vincent 2009 ). In keeping with this trend, many universities have reported significant enrollment levels and fast-growing environmental science programs, with 64, 30, and 23 % of baccalaureate, master's, and doctoral programs reporting increased matriculation rates, respectively (Vincent et al. 2013 ).
The NCSE survey shows variation in the naming of such environmental programs, with the two most common degrees being Environmental Science and Environmental Studies-40 % of surveyed programs include the term Benvironmental science(s)^while 25 % include the term Benvironmental studies^ (Vincent et al. 2013) . The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) defines the difference between these two programs: Environmental Science is Ba program that focuses on the application of biological, chemical, and physical principles to the study of the physical environment and the solution of environmental problems^ (NCES 2002) . In comparison, Environmental Studies is defined as Ba program that focuses on environment-related issues using scientific, social scientific, or humanistic approaches or a combination^ (NCES 2002) . A shared foundational component of these degree programs is their interdisciplinary nature, crossing academic boundaries to include biology, chemistry, geology, ecology, agronomy, forestry, and a wide array of other fields. Because of the broad, interdisciplinary nature of the environmental sciences field, degree programs vary widely from one university to another, are housed in a wide variety of colleges and departments, and in many cases are administered across multiple departments. Indeed, 41 % of IES programs from the 2012 NCSE survey were housed in interdisciplinary academic units, while 37 % were offered through interdisciplinary programs that span units; only 22 % of programs were housed in traditional academic departments (Vincent et al. 2013 ). Additionally, it should be noted that the proportion of degrees named Environmental Science and Environmental Studies decreased from 2008 to 2012 due to growth of other programs in areas such as sustainability, natural resources, international environment, environment and development, and watersheds, among others (Vincent et al. 2013) .
A wide variety of job opportunities exist for students with B.S. degrees in Environmental Science. The United States Bureau of Labor Statistics lists the number of US jobs for environmental scientists and specialist as 90,000 and states that Bheightened public interest in the hazards facing the environment, as well as the increasing demands placed on the environment by population growth, is projected to spur demand for environmental scientists and specialists^ (BLS 2013) . The BLS also reports a wide variety of job opportunities, from work in federal and state government agencies to consulting positions with private firms and positions with non-governmental organizations (NGO). In addition, focus areas in environmental sciences exhibit much variation. While some environmental scientists work on mitigating health effects of environmental problems, others focus on protecting ecosystems and natural resources from unsustainable anthropogenic change (BLS 2013) .
For most colleges and universities, baccalaureate degree programs are designed to provide a broad education that will create versatile students who are able to apply knowledge in a wide variety of employment settings. This is especially true of Environmental Science and other IES degrees, which integrate multiple academic fields into their makeup. This interdisciplinary emphasis matches demand by employers for integrators and problem solvers who can cross disciplines to help both specialized experts and policy makers come together (Clark et al. 2011) . However, there is value in including specific skilloriented training in a B.S. degree to help students compete for desirable careers. Encouraging students to adapt qualities of both the interdisciplinary generalist and the specialized scientist will help them become more marketable when they enter the professional world. Because of the breadth and diversity of environmental science baccalaureate degrees, an evaluation of the types of training and skills in demand on the job market can inform college and university environmental science programs regarding courses and curriculum offerings. The objective of this study is to identify characteristics in the job market that will guide curricula decisions and improve career preparedness for Environmental Science students.
Materials and methods
This study surveyed employment listings to characterize jobs and identify skills sought by employers of students with a B.S. degree in Environmental Science. A panel of eight people was used to sample and survey web-based employment listings with the primary search criteria that a student with a B.S. degree in Environmental Science and less than 5 years of experience would qualify to apply for the position. The survey of employment listings was conducted on two different dates, namely June 20, 2013 and Nov 22, 2013 . This was done in order to include any temporal variations in listings. Before each survey, the panel was given training to assure consistency of approach. Employment websites were chosen to include a diverse set of employers who hire environmental scientists, including local, state, and federal governments, the private sector, and NGOs. Initial research determined that the different employer types use different venues for job postings. The websites Careerbuilder.com, Linkedin.com, and Indeed.com were surveyed to encompass a range of private sector employers. The website USAJobs.gov was used to survey federal government jobs and Governmentjobs.com was the source for local government jobs. Seven state government websites (CA, UT, ND, CO, IA, FL, NC) were chosen to provide geographic (east and west coasts, northern and southern tier states, intermountain west, Midwest, and Plains regions) and socio-economic variation (high and low population density, states with economies driven by agriculture, energy exploration, technology, industry, etc.). This study does not attempt to evaluate the geographic variation of state or local government jobs, but rather sought to sample the breadth of job characteristics as represented by seven unique states. The website Idealist.org was included in the survey because it was identified as a common venue for NGO job postings. Three of the web sites (Indeed, Careerbuilder, USAJobs) are ranked in the top 15 most popular job websites (eBizMBAGuide 2015) . Search criteria used to select employment listings for the survey are detailed in Table 1 .
From the total set of jobs found using the search criteria, postings were selected to be surveyed proportional to the distribution of all postings among private sector, state and local government, federal government, and non-governmental organizations. Within categories, a targeted number of listings were surveyed, with specific listings selected at random. If a specific company or organization was selected multiple times for similar positions, only the first one was utilized and another listing was selected. Once a job listing was identified, panelists used information in the listing or associated links to complete a 21-question survey tool. The survey tool included questions related to the position description, job duties, and applicant qualifications. Position description questions were designed to (1) categorize the position as federal government, state/local government, private sector, or NGO, (2) identify the advertising government agency, company, or NGO, (3) record the job title and location, (4) identify the natural resources emphasized in the position (air, water, soil, plant/ecology, wildlife/endangered species, forestry, other-specify), and (5) identify any associated industry (energy, waste management, agriculture, forestry, water supply/treatment, laboratory analysis, other-specify). In addition to the survey, job duties were recorded into a database North Carolina: http://agency.governmentjobs.com/northcarolina Idealist.org 9 Type = jobs, key words = Benvironmental science,^location = all, area of focus = environment, job function = all, employment type = full time, professional level = entry level or none specified, educational requirements = 4-year degree Indeed 9 With the exact phrase Benvironmental science,^show jobs of type = full time, show jobs from = all web sites, jobs published = within 15 days, salary estimate = $20,000-$80,000 Governmentjobs.comjust as they appeared in the listings and the database was analyzed for common words, phrases, and duty types. The duties were then categorized into commonly identified groupings (permitting, compliance/enforcement, fisheries/wildlife management, site assessment/landscape analysis, soil science, ecological study). Applicant qualification questions were designed to (1) record the specific educational degrees required, (2) note whether any of the listed degrees were identified as preferred degrees, (3) directly record specific required experience into a database, (4) identify any required professional certifications or licenses, (5) identify required computer software experience, (6) select all technical skills mentioned, and (7) identify all other skills mentioned as required or preferred. Once the data were collected, descriptive statistics and data visualization were used to interpret the results.
Results and discussion

Job listing types and titles
When combined from both survey dates, the number of job listings that met the search criteria from studied websites (Table 1 ) was more than 1000. These 1000 job listings reflect only environmental science jobs posted within 30 days of the two survey dates in this study and therefore do not represent the total number of environmental science jobs available in a year. The results illustrate that entry level Environmental Science job listings are plentiful, but do not demonstrate how Environmental Science graduates fit job requirements other than the required degree. From among the complete set of search results, 124 listings were surveyed, representing the range in employer and job types. From the surveyed listings, 38 % were posted by private sector companies (48), 35 % by the federal government (43), 19 % by local or state governments (23), and 8 % by NGOs (10). These results demonstrate that students with a B.S. degree in Environmental Science meet the listed degree requirement for a diverse set of jobs across the private, public, and NGO sectors. The surveyed job listings were also geographically diverse, with surveyed positions located in 33 different states from all regions of the USA.
Private sector job listings
Surveyed private sector job listings were predominantly from companies that manage environmental projects (37 %), engineering firms (27 %), and environmental consulting firms (18 %). Other listings came from analytical laboratories, waste management services, and landscaping companies. Environmental Science academic programs may seek connectivity with a specific industry or professional association as a means to improve career development for graduates. As such, private sector job listings were evaluated to determine if the work aligned directly or indirectly with a specific industry sector. The majority of private sector jobs, however, did not demonstrate affiliation with a single industry. The most common industry associated with job listings was energy (i.e., oil/petroleum), representing 25 % of the private sector listings, while waste management (15 %) and water supply and treatment (10 %) were also affiliated industries. Thus, there is not a predominant industry associated with jobs in Environmental Science.
An evaluation of job titles within the private sector is insightful ( Table 2 ). The most common job title was Environmental Scientist, with a total of 18 occurrences. However, only seven of the 18 occurrences listed Environmental Scientist as the only title, while the other 11 listed Environmental Scientist together with another title, usually separated by Bor^or B/.^The most common examples were Geologist or Environmental Scientist (eight occurrences) and Environmental Engineer or Scientist (seven occurrences). Some listings accepted applications with a degree in Environmental Science, but had Geologist or Environmental Engineer as titles without Environmental Science in the job title (five occurrences). The remaining private sector listings demonstrate a wide range in job titles (Table 2) , including permitting and compliance, project management, communications, field or lab technicians, and customer service. Some listings demonstrate that environmental duties in private sector jobs are merged with other roles such as safety and industrial hygiene. The evaluation of job titles illustrates that Environmental Science is recognized as a valid degree by a range of private sector employers, but it generally does not qualify students for unique jobs that can be filled only by Environmental Science students. Rather, students obtaining a degree in Environmental Science will most likely be applying for the same positions as students from other disciplines, which emphasize the need for skills or experience to differentiate them. Listings surveyed that did not have overlapping job titles were very diverse, including jobs that encompass project planning, sales, laboratory work, biology, industrial safety, permitting and compliance, and communications. This broad diversity is a challenge for university environmental science programs seeking to include job skills in their curriculum, because the various positions require a more diverse set of skills than can be incorporated into a curriculum. The diverse job market also complicates environmental science students' decisions on how to focus their education. (Table 2 ). Only one of the surveyed federal job listings used Environmental Scientist as a job title. These results suggest that an academic degree in Environmental Science meets the degree requirement for a wide range of federal jobs, but Environmental Scientist is Industrial hygiene/ environmental technician 1 E n v i r o n m e n t a l protection specialist 1 not a common job title in the federal system. As noted for private sector jobs, a degree in Environmental Science may lead to many of the same federal government career opportunities as students with other science degrees.
Federal job listings
State and local government listings
The majority of state and local government job listings came from state governments (87 %). State government positions were from a range of administrative departments including departments of environment, fish and wildlife, public health, agriculture, energy, natural resources, public works, and parks. The seven states surveyed in this study were selected to provide geographic and demographic variation, but the study does not characterize how local conditions may influence the types of environmental job titles or duties. A smaller percentage of jobs came from local government (13 %) and included both county and city level positions. The most common job titles were Environmental Program Specialist (9 occurrences) and Wildlife Biologist (or fisheries; 4 occurrences). The remaining job titles (Table 2 ) reflect jobs with a wide range of specialization including air quality, land protection or conservation, energy, water resources, or agriculture. Only one posting used Environmental Scientist as a job title, but most of the state and local government listings focused on resource areas generally considered part of environmental science curriculum. Job titles at the state and local government levels were not coupled with other titles, indicating that jobs specific to environmental science are more common at state and local government levels than in the private sector or federal government.
Non-governmental organization listings
Surveyed environmental science jobs in NGOs were fewer in number than those in the private sector or government. A total of 10 NGO listings were surveyed (Table 3 ) and all were found on the Idealist.org website. The position titles show focus in project management, policy research, public outreach and education, or implementation of specific programs. While fewer in number, NGO job listings were more uniquely identified with environmental science degrees than were listings from the private sector or the federal government. Regardless of whether the surveyed job listings were private, governmental, or NGO, the evaluation shows that a B.S. degree in Environmental Science can lead to a wide spectrum of job types. The ability to apply for such a diverse set of positions is appealing, but such a broad target can be a challenge for academic institutions that are trying to focus curriculum to prepare jobcompetitive students. In some cases, students with broad environmental science training may be less competitive for jobs that seek specific skill sets in a traditional focus area, while in other cases diverse training may create a more competitive student.
Educational degree requirement
This study surveyed job listings that required a B.S. degree in Environmental Science, but found that 94 % of the jobs surveyed listed one or more other degrees that would meet the education requirement for the position (Fig. 1) . Among other degrees listed, a grouping of biology degrees (Wildlife, Fisheries, Microbiology-52 % of surveyed listings listed environmental science and/or one of these degrees) and Environmental Engineering (43 %) were found most frequently, followed by Geology (29 %), agricultural science degrees (Agronomy, Soil Science, 27 %), and Chemistry (23 %). Only in four cases did a job posting specify that one degree was preferred over other listed degrees. In each of those cases, Environmental Engineering was the preferred degree. A wide variety of other degrees were listed less frequently (<10 %) in job listings including Forestry, Rangeland Management/ Ecology, Hydrology, Political Science, Public Policy, Earth Science, Physiology, Anthropology, Archeology, Architecture, 
Resources emphasized
Most university-level environmental science programs include courses that address major divisions of natural resources such as soils, plants, wildlife, air, and water. Some educational programs give a broad exposure to all major resource areas, while others specialize in one resource area. In this survey, job listings were evaluated and categorized according to the major natural resource area emphasized in the description. Many listings (20 %) did not specify a specific resource area that the job would emphasize. Of the remaining job listings, 24 % were closely tied to water quality and water resources. Other resource areas emphasized in job listings were soil resources (16 %), plant resources and ecology (14 %), wildlife or endangered species (11 %), air quality (6 %), forestry (3 %), and wetlands (2 %).
Job duties
Job duties in surveyed listings varied individually and among job types, but some common duties were identified (Fig. 2) . A listed job duty does not necessarily mean that experience is required in that area, but that the applicants will be capable of learning and performing the duties listed. The most common listed job duties dealt with compliance or enforcement of environmental regulations (53 %). In addition, 38 % of jobs listed environmental permitting as a job duty. Related to these regulatory duties, writing professional legal reports and permit applications, was frequently listed as a required job duty. The prevalence of these types of job duties suggests that inclusion of technical writing in the environmental science curriculum is important for success in environmental science jobs. Technical writing emphasizing environmental regulation, compliance, and/or permitting documents may increase the value of this training. Another common job duty was performance of environmental site assessments or landscape analysis (27 %). Practical experience in conducting environmental site assessments, coupled with technical writing, would be beneficial in environmental science curriculum. Although the survey focused on job listings relevant to recent environmental science graduates, significant leadership duties were commonly listed. In 23 % of the listings, project management was specified as a job duty, while 40 % of the listings indicated supervisory duties. Job duties related to community organizing, outreach, or education were identified in 12 % of listings and were more common in local government and NGO job listings. Project management, supervision, and education skills are not common aspects of college or university degrees in Environmental Science, but incorporating some experience in these areas may benefit students.
Discipline-specific duties identified in the survey related to soil science, fisheries/wildlife management, and research/lab work, which were each found in about 20 % of the surveyed jobs. Duties related to ecological study were found in 16 % of listings. Collectively these four discipline-specific duties appeared in almost 90 % of the job listings, emphasizing that discipline-specific, science-based education are critical to the success of Environmental Science students. Adding skills training to environmental science education, such as writing regulatory documents, project management, and leadership, should not compromise the core, disciplinary science training.
Required qualifications
Technical skills
Technical skills in job listings are required for applicants to qualify for the job. Recognition of commonly observed skills in environmental science job listings is one way to evaluate higher education environmental science curricula (Fig. 3) . One third of the job listings included environmental site assessment as a required skill. Many educational programs in environmental science include curriculum on the key components of site assessment (soils, plant identification, hydrology, etc.) but may not provide the experience of interpreting data and compiling 
Environmental regulations or certifications
Because job duties so frequently mentioned environmental permitting and compliance, job listings were surveyed to identify which laws and policies were most commonly mentioned. More than 60 % of surveyed listings mentioned knowledge of one or more environmental regulation, law, or policy, but the specified laws and policies were highly variable, with more than half of them being location specific state government laws. Federal environmental regulations mentioned included the National Environmental Protection Act (NEPA; 13 %), the Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA; 8 %), the Clean Water Act (CWA; 7 %), the Rivers and Harbors Act (5 %), and the Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act (4 %). Environmental science curriculum should provide students with knowledge and understanding of environmental policies and laws, but cannot include all federal and state acts and regulations. A more feasible approach would be to provide students with experience in use and application of key laws or policies and the ability to adapt their knowledge to the regulations specific to a job. Very few job descriptions required licensure or certification.
Software
Many job listings require experience with one or more specific computer software programs. The most commonly required software experience was with Microsoft Office (40 %), with Excel specified most commonly. Experience with project management programs was required in 20 % of job listings, although there was variation in the specific programs mentioned. Experience with the use of GIS software was mentioned in 17 % of the job listings. We expected GIS to be more prevalent, as we perceive that it has become a very common skill in environmental science work. Less frequently mentioned in job listings were Microsoft Outlook, Microsoft Access, Adobe, computer-aided design (CAD), and some programing language experience.
Other required skills
Most job listings conclude the required qualifications section with some general statements of other required job skills that will be used to screen applicants. 
Summary
The objective of this study was to identify characteristics in the job market that will guide curricula decisions and improve career preparedness for Environmental Science students. In searches of web-based job listing sites on two different dates, more than 1000 entry level jobs from the private, public, and NGO sectors were found that required a B.S. degree in Environmental Science, demonstrating the diverse set of Environmental Science jobs. Private sector jobs came from engineering firms, environmental consulting firms, analytical laboratories, waste management services, and landscape companies. Environmental Science met the degree requirement for jobs listed in five different federal government departments, but Environmental Scientist was not a common job title in the federal system. For both private sector and federal government jobs, a degree in Environmental Science led to the same career opportunities as students with other science degrees. Jobs specific to environmental science are more common at state and local government levels or with NGOs, with positions that address project management, wildlife, air quality, land protection or conservation, energy, water resources, or agriculture. The ability to apply for such a diverse set of positions is appealing, but the broad target can be a challenge for academic institutions that are trying to focus curriculum and establish professional networks to help students in the job market, especially when 94 % of the jobs surveyed listed other degree programs that would meet the degree requirement for the position. One way to improve career preparedness for Environmental Science students is to include student training and experience in areas that match job duties and qualifications. Among surveyed job listings, the most common duties were related to environmental regulations. Environmental compliance or enforcement was found as a duty in 53 % of job listings and another 38 % listed environmental permitting. Related to these regulatory duties, writing professional legal reports and permit applications was frequently listed as a required job duty. Inclusion of technical writing, tailored toward environmental regulatory documents, may create environmental science students who are better prepared for jobs. Practical experience in conducting environmental site assessments is another skill that would be beneficial in environmental science curriculum. Project management and supervision skills were other common job expectations that are not common in Environmental Science training. These additions, however, should not come at the expense of the technical, science curriculum common in environmental science programs. For example, duties related to soil science, fisheries/ wildlife management, research/lab work, and ecological studies were collectively appeared in 90 % of the job listings.
This study did not seek to determine how well the curriculum of college and university environmental science programs currently match the duties and qualification identified from job postings. The NCSE report (Vincent et al., 2013) indirectly addressed this by identifying skill sets that academic program administrators thought important in an integrated environmental studies degree program. The report identified five skill components with moderate to high mean importance ratings: systems thinking, technical communication, laboratory and field research, collaborative engagement, and informatics. While noting that degrees in environmental studies may be distinct from those in environmental science, many of the skill sets identified compare well with the results of this study. For example, the NCSE study highlighted computer programming/modeling, informatics, and technical writing compared to this study which showed the importance of computer software literacy, statistics, and technical writing. A further study that directly evaluates coursework requirements of environmental science degree programs as related to the NCSE report and this study is recommended.
